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HOLIDAY TIIOTGHTS.

CHRISTMAS and New Year have from. tine
itnîenioriai beeri set apart as days for festivity
and rejoiciztg. 1ihen it is that farnuhies are
rc-uniited, and old and young partake of the
picasures of, the siason, vhtile prosperity,
friendslsip and guod eheer rob Iifé of its eninity,
its care and its sorrow; and whilst ive, anliottg
tce reit of our rentiers, look back upon tihe

days that are no moure andi sighi over the recel-
lections of the past. let us net forget the ex-
perience and the wisdosss whichi the yeare bring
to us, but lotira to prize highly thsît reward
whsich is n. token of dluties fatitfuliy Perfornieti.
Tihis is a coud %viniter'e nighit, but inside ail is
wrarnth. contentient and jt>y, anti despite the
approaeing joys ansd pleasures tof to-ntorroNw,
our thoufflits have naturaiiy takesi a punsive
train. 15 it flot a strasige anosttaly ini Isunati
nature, tliat one cati be sadl and inelastchoiy in
a seasots of giadness and tsirth. But to soute
natures a sense of freedotst frottt toil aliied svitiî
a hope of .ioy tînd pleaisure to corne. sess to
cause a feeling of despondency to rise in tise
heart. A strange presentnient of evii soine-
tirnes asingles witli our deepest joy. In titis
sssod we sit dowa to pen this essay, and
whilst we relleet upon tise nsany seasons like
this whieh have couic and gone, one cannot but
resnark, hiow custom, opinion, and our msoderna
habits of utiiitarianisrn, eouplcd witiî tise inares-
ing civilization of the age, seern to have
lessened tise respect and veneration wlicl %vas
wont te be paid te the annual return of Christ-
nmas and New Year. Alas, as Tentnyson silgs:

"The old order clsangeth yielding place to ncîv,
And God ftliifs hitssuif ilàii snssny ~a
Lest otne good customs shouid corrupt thse îvorld."

Probably in no country is Christmas an(1
New Year se weil observed as in E iiglaiýd.
The conservative habits of the people, thîcir
laws and institutions, togetiter witli titeir insu-
lar position, has certainly madc thîem a elsarac-
teristie people, and lias tcnded i ne sial
nîcasure to foster and clîcrisi a love for wltat-
ever is old and venerabie Isi stories eennectcd
with the "bringing hsome of te 'Yule Log'
and the ' Mistletoe Bougli,' Romance lias
weaved some of its most ingetîlous fictiotîs.
Whilst Il Chîristmas WTaits " continue stili, as
tlîey diii in the olden tine, te sing tîteir ltysnns
of praise and thanksgivin- in almost every
village thîrougisout tite land. But even iti
E nglind titis custoun seenîs to ho dyittg away,
antI is offiy l)r:itisedl i tltoýc ouflying villages
antitowsis, like tIse sleepy Dreassrhtorp wiic
Alexander Siiti se, quaintly describes. Alas
for tic onivard march of tinte tîtat sweeps laws
custosis andi institutions te, the dust: nikiking
tise youliz to regret on aUl thiose joys whslch

were endoaring to childhood andti Ui old to sigli
over pleasures, tiiat viit rturn no moure. Wrisiier
ive sit pussdetlng over tise revclvinsg sea.4ons of
tic year, te isopes tîtat have beesi indulged
and tlic loves long buried anti forgotton , tise
htappy hiours of easiy youtiî sevisi lu returu to
us agitin, tatid tere seetns t o nu pcriod of
utt gladsonse titie wlsicii stands out so vividly

in fie b tekz grotund ot our îsfter exp)erience, as
Use-se lsoliudays- of tite New Year. wlîien vçe arc
free te cltu' o ur own occupatios, and wlien
freedosti 'ruis sehool sritîgs ii ith il :a feelinîg o?
restiess, and itisillstielit ,iuy.

Titis is indo, il a .seasstn saced to tce ltaiiowed
tteinotries of' ciîdhiit, whe :tirusgl thte lonsg
traekiless vi5îta iof thte ltat one cati recîsîl te

vaiiît oys of lifv's ecarliest yeai's, and gather
hope atd cosotiotn for the tXttire. Silice
ehlhoouis hîappîy touîrs whlal dteatns have
boots ciserisited. wiîat ciitieras clsased, îînd te
how tsî:ny idols ive atl htave bouveti? Anti ttus
it is froîts year lu yýaar, as youthi wanes tise
passions wieci isssîtd it-in tistie loose tîteir
force, tintil roaison exerts lier soie preominonce.
Sitting b' lise fire-side, lo-nighit, wisat sîrange
fancios have crossed our mmnd, coneerning tisese,
holiday itours; what vague umidelined idens,
struggiing for expression, have ire iii titis cssay
endeavoured to cosîvey ? If oud Montaigne wîts
tîlive sosv and iîoking over our sisouhder lie
wouid, no doubl, ho perfect>' wiiling to guide
tise pen. Cnntt 'wc obtain senietising of tise
inspiration of thtat immortal spirit? Montaigne
wrote on alniost cvery topie, ast i s mnd iras
a perfect transcript of societ>', as it existei in
France la lus day. 'Thîe old custoîsîs of tise times
iii wisici hoe lived wçere dear te Itin, and tîo tiais,
ive venture te say, csjoyei life 50 ivoîl as lie
did.

We resnensber well, one custons peculiar to
tlise New Yenr vhsicli is sill in vogue, namel>',
thînt of shooting for fowl, and meinor>' recills
ivith pleasure, a long waik ive t4uk soie years
mgo, te tise scene of titis sport. 'lhie day was
cold, and tise siiowv la>' teelp and unpacked, as
we trsîiged our way tissotg:s tise streets of tIse
city, until wu caisse tts tise suhusrbs, wlierc thse
firissg iras tot) ake place. 'lThe spt sc!ected
was at te liteat cf at ltong level ssari-s,. anst liere
wvere te lie seoti stutishersý ot'pesrsotis of the la-
boring class, îimsgled iritit a fei sotis char-
acters, wiiu ;rided thsessseiveýs on tscir abilit>' te
illtt.îk a good sistt. Atioig tticese stood te
awssier ef tise fowi. reusidy to receive te pay of
Usose whis inlexsded isi shoot, asndt of cturbe. lite
wris ,ticceded its kiihing a fuwl, claissiet iL tas
his own. Tihe practice is a:iniost barbarosîs atnd
cruel one, ansd wu hope thse day is utit far dis-
taut, whea titis disgraceful pastime, wlsicli ù
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